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Cracking the goyim Code 

Watch and distribute: 

On YouTube:   https://youtu.be/qAdi61tmtS4 

On BitChute: https://www.bitchute.com/video/F72FdW4wqKZL/ 

On the Blog: https://www.biblaridion.info/blog/cracking-the-goyim-code 

The spreadsheet: http://www.biblaridion.info/v1.xlsx 

 

Cracking the goyim Code 

 

Please send this article and the videos far and wide and make back-up copies. Please do this for the 

safety of my family.  I have made a long version and a compressed version of the video.  You have my 

permission to put them on your own website.  Finish and change the spreadsheet if you wish…. Please 

continue the work but record any of the changes that you make. Do not be surprised if the Chabad 

site freezes because of traffic or probably is removed altogether. Their agenda is pure evil. 

They think that they are so smart, but God is wiser, and the power of Christ will defeat them.  Make 

no mistake this is a fight to the death.   That death likely will be yours or mine. They have stated on 

other websites that Christians are so fearful because (as the Jew Sigmund Freud discovered) we are 

afraid of death (lol).  The Jews are master manipulators and psychology and marketing are the 

invention of Jews. If they want to control, manipulate or deceive they are the masters. They are busy 

with their fear programming. They want you traumatised. They want to rob you. Then they want you 

dead. Those who remain will be slaves in a 5G prison with tracking and compulsory virus shots.  

Christian soldier, repent and return to Christ.  This Easter.  Repent.  They may seem so powerful, but 

their evil plan has already been revealed.  This is the start of witnessing. Gird yourself up and quit 

yourselves like men (and women) of faith. 

 

The Gentile dominance code 

 

Part of the spike can extend and attach to a protein called ACE2 (in yellow below), which appears on 

particular cells in the human airway. The virus can then invade the cell. 

https://youtu.be/qAdi61tmtS4
https://www.bitchute.com/video/F72FdW4wqKZL/
https://www.biblaridion.info/blog/cracking-the-goyim-code
http://www.biblaridion.info/v1.xlsx
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The gene for the spike protein in SARS-CoV-2 has an insertion of 12 genetic letters: 
ccucggcgggca. This mutation may help the spikes bind tightly to human cells — a crucial step 
in its evolution from a virus that infected bats and other species.  

A number of scientific teams are now designing vaccines that could prevent the spikes from 
attaching to human cells.  
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auguuuguuuuucuuguuuuauugccacuagucucuagucaguguguuaaucuuacaaccagaacucaauuacccccugcauac

acuaauucuuucacacgugguguuuauuacccugacaaaguuuucagauccucaguuuuacauucaacucaggacuuguucuua

ccuuucuuuuccaauguuacuugguuccaugcuauacaugucucugggaccaaugguacuaagagguuugauaacccuguccuac

cauuuaaugaugguguuuauuuugcuuccacugagaagucuaacauaauaagaggcuggauuuuugguacuacuuuagauucga

agacccagucccuacuuauuguuaauaacgcuacuaauguuguuauuaaagucugugaauuucaauuuuguaaugauccauuuu

uggguguuuauuaccacaaaaacaacaaaaguuggauggaaagugaguucagaguuuauucuagugcgaauaauugcacuuuug

aauaugucucucagccuuuucuuauggaccuugaaggaaaacaggguaauuucaaaaaucuuagggaauuuguguuuaagaaua

uugaugguuauuuuaaaauauauucuaagcacacgccuauuaauuuagugcgugaucucccucaggguuuuucggcuuuagaac

cauugguagauuugccaauagguauuaacaucacuagguuucaaacuuuacuugcuuuacauagaaguuauuugacuccuggug

auucuucuucagguuggacagcuggugcugcagcuuauuauguggguuaucuucaaccuaggacuuuucuauuaaaauauaaug

aaaauggaaccauuacagaugcuguagacugugcacuugacccucucucagaaacaaaguguacguugaaauccuucacuguagaa

aaaggaaucuaucaaacuucuaacuuuagaguccaaccaacagaaucuauuguuagauuuccuaauauuacaaacuugugcccuu

uuggugaaguuuuuaacgccaccagauuugcaucuguuuaugcuuggaacaggaagagaaucagcaacuguguugcugauuauu

cuguccuauauaauuccgcaucauuuuccacuuuuaaguguuauggagugucuccuacuaaauuaaaugaucucugcuuuacua
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augucuaugcagauucauuuguaauuagaggugaugaagucagacaaaucgcuccagggcaaacuggaaagauugcugauuauaa

uuauaaauuaccagaugauuuuacaggcugcguuauagcuuggaauucuaacaaucuugauucuaagguuggugguaauuauaa

uuaccuguauagauuguuuaggaagucuaaucucaaaccuuuugagagagauauuucaacugaaaucuaucaggccgguagcaca

ccuuguaaugguguugaagguuuuaauuguuacuuuccuuuacaaucauaugguuuccaacccacuaaugguguugguuaccaa

ccauacagaguaguaguacuuucuuuugaacuucuacaugcaccagcaacuguuuguggaccuaaaaagucuacuaauuugguua

aaaacaaaugugucaauuucaacuucaaugguuuaacaggcacagguguucuuacugagucuaacaaaaaguuucugccuuucca

acaauuuggcagagacauugcugacacuacugaugcuguccgugauccacagacacuugagauucuugacauuacaccauguucu

uuugguggugucaguguuauaacaccaggaacaaauacuucuaaccagguugcuguucuuuaucaggauguuaacugcacagaag

ucccuguugcuauucaugcagaucaacuuacuccuacuuggcguguuuauucuacagguucuaauguuuuucaaacacgugcagg

cuguuuaauaggggcugaacaugucaacaacucauaugagugugacauacccauuggugcagguauaugcgcuaguuaucagacu

cagacuaauucuccucggcgggcacguaguguagcuagucaauccaucauugccuacacuaugucacuuggugcagaaaauucagu

ugcuuacucuaauaacucuauugccauacccacaaauuuuacuauuaguguuaccacagaaauucuaccagugucuaugaccaag

acaucaguagauuguacaauguacauuuguggugauucaacugaaugcagcaaucuuuuguugcaauauggcaguuuuuguaca

caauuaaaccgugcuuuaacuggaauagcuguugaacaagacaaaaacacccaagaaguuuuugcacaagucaaacaaauuuaca

aaacaccaccaauuaaagauuuuggugguuuuaauuuuucacaaauauuaccagauccaucaaaaccaagcaagaggucauuuau

ugaagaucuacuuuucaacaaagugacacuugcagaugcuggcuucaucaaacaauauggugauugccuuggugauauugcugcu

agagaccucauuugugcacaaaaguuuaacggccuuacuguuuugccaccuuugcucacagaugaaaugauugcucaauacacuu

cugcacuguuagcggguacaaucacuucugguuggaccuuuggugcaggugcugcauuacaaauaccauuugcuaugcaaauggc

uuauagguuuaaugguauuggaguuacacagaauguucucuaugagaaccaaaaauugauugccaaccaauuuaauagugcuau

uggcaaaauucaagacucacuuucuuccacagcaagugcacuuggaaaacuucaagauguggucaaccaaaaugcacaagcuuuaa

acacgcuuguuaaacaacuuagcuccaauuuuggugcaauuucaaguguuuuaaaugauauccuuucacgucuugacaaaguug

aggcugaagugcaaauugauagguugaucacaggcagacuucaaaguuugcagacauaugugacucaacaauuaauuagagcugc

agaaaucagagcuucugcuaaucuugcugcuacuaaaaugucagaguguguacuuggacaaucaaaaagaguugauuuuugugg

aaagggcuaucaucuuauguccuucccucagucagcaccucaugguguagucuucuugcaugugacuuaugucccugcacaagaaa

agaacuucacaacugcuccugccauuugucaugauggaaaagcacacuuuccucgugaaggugucuuuguuucaaauggcacacac

ugguuuguaacacaaaggaauuuuuaugaaccacaaaucauuacuacagacaacacauuugugucugguaacugugauguugua

auaggaauugucaacaacacaguuuaugauccuuugcaaccugaauuagacucauucaaggaggaguuagauaaauauuuuaag

aaucauacaucaccagauguugauuuaggugacaucucuggcauuaaugcuucaguuguaaacauucaaaaagaaauugaccgcc

ucaaugagguugccaagaauuuaaaugaaucucucaucgaucuccaagaacuuggaaaguaugagcaguauauaaaauggccaug

guacauuuggcuagguuuuauagcuggcuugauugccauaguaauggugacaauuaugcuuugcuguaugaccaguugcuguag

uugucucaagggcuguuguucuuguggauccugcugcaaauuugaugaagacgacucugagccagugcucaaaggagucaaauua

cauuacacauaaacgaacuu 

 

The New York Times Article: 

 

https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/04/03/science/coronavirus-genome-bad-news-

wrapped-in-protein.html?utm_source=pocket-newtab 

 

An article about the Nations (table of nations) 70 or 72? 

http://www.jewishencyclopedia.com/articles/11382-nations-and-languages-the-seventy 

The earlier Christian writers also took this table as determining the number of existing nations and 

languages; but reckoning with the Septuagint, which counts seventy-two grandsons of Noah, there 

must be seventy-two nations and languages (see Augustine, "De Civitate Dei"; Anio, in his 

https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/04/03/science/coronavirus-genome-bad-news-wrapped-in-protein.html?utm_source=pocket-newtab
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/04/03/science/coronavirus-genome-bad-news-wrapped-in-protein.html?utm_source=pocket-newtab
http://www.jewishencyclopedia.com/articles/11382-nations-and-languages-the-seventy
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commentary on the second book of Berosus; comp. Azariah dei Rossi, "Me'or 'Enayim, Imre Binah," 

xlviii.). The Haggadah seems to have followed in this case the theory of the Hellenists, who regarded 

the ethnological table as a scientific and complete division of mankind into three races, distributed 

among three separate zones. This theory is expounded in the Book of Jubilees; "and at the beginning 

of the thirty-third jubilee they divided the earth into three parts between Shem, Ham, and Japheth, 

according to their inheritance" (ch. viii.)…[…]…As to the languages, the "Midrash ha-Gadol" counts 

seventy-two, as do the Christian authorities. 

 

They love mocking us (they are so smart) 

 

"ccucggcgggca" in the English Ordinal system equals 72 

Note that the code is 12 letters long and contains 5G. 

They are mocking you. 

וִים  haggowyim  (the gentiles)= 624  (Hebrew sofits)  ַהגֹּ

league of nations =624 (Jewish gematria) 

ἐθνῶς  ethnos  (English gematria)=293 

ethnos= 293 =plague (in Jewish Gematria) 

 

 

 

Covid19 = 53+19 =72 

In Jewish gematria the code translates to the English phrase Origin Of 

 

We know the origin Of your virus.   The wicked have been tripped up in their own wickedness 

and fallen in their own snare.  You made the virus and released it and we know. We see you. 

What is hidden in darkness will be brought to light. It is dead material like you and can only 

replicate in living tissue.  Your behaviour is parasitic and toxic. Jude says that you are “twice 

dead”; they are without water, carried about of winds; trees whose fruit withereth, without 

fruit, twice dead, plucked up by the roots…(12).   You are in fact thrice dead and now the beast 

is attempting to rise out the abyss again trailing the smoke of hell behind her (9/11) as the 

fifth trumpet predicted.  We could say something nasty about you and the beast you rode in 

on but as we are Christians, we will self-censor (lol). 
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Code Spreadsheet 

Please download and save (and complete the spread sheet): 

http://www.biblaridion.info/v1.xlsx 

Useful websites: 

The Gematria Calculators can be found here: 

Riding the Beast: 

https://www.ridingthebeast.com/gematria-calculator/ 

The Chabad Calculator: 

https://www.gematrix.org/ 

Transliterating Greek and Hebrew: 

http://transliterate.com/ 

Greek Unicode: 

https://www.lexilogos.com/keyboard/greek_ancient.htm 

Hebrew Unicode: 

https://www.lexilogos.com/keyboard/hebrew.htm 

 

Notes 

Here are some notes that I made to clarify some of the phrases that I found. Some of them I 
already knew but (thankfully) I do not know many of the dark things of Satan. 
 
 
doxomedon aeon   (Age of the Lord of Glory) used in Platonic and Egyptian texts. 
September 19 2020 Rosh Hashana (Jewish New Year) 
yesod hapashut Tohu wa-bohu ( הו   הו תֹֹּ֙ וָבֹֹּ֔ ), is a Biblical Hebrew phrase found in the Genesis creation ... Possibly 
related is the Yesod hapashut ("simple element") in the Kabbalah, in which "everything is united as one, without 
differentiation". 
Astaroth (also Ashtaroth, Astarot and Asteroth), in demonology, is the Great Duke of Hell in the first hierarchy 
with Beelzebub and Lucifer; he is part of the evil trinity. He is a male figure most likely named after the 
Mesopotamian goddess Ishtar. 
samyaza is of Aramaic origin and means "infamous rebellion " or " one who sees the name". 
el tsaddik “the Righteous God,”  
Gomer Oz Dabar  G.O.D. "The initials of Gomer, Oz, Dabar. ... of the Hebrew words ''wisdom, strength'', and 
''beauty''; the three great pillars, or metaphorical supports, of Masonry. 
Ahura Mazda is the creator and highest deity of Zoroastrianism. 
The id is the impulsive (and unconscious) part of our psyche which responds directly and immediately to basic 
urges, needs, and desires. ... The id operates on the pleasure principle (Freud, 1920) which is the idea that every 
wishful impulse should be satisfied immediately, regardless of the consequences. In other words, no restraint 
Androgyne is a non-binary gender identity associated with androgyny. Androgynes have a gender which is 
simultaneously feminine and masculine, although not necessarily in equal amounts. 

http://www.biblaridion.info/v1.xlsx
https://www.ridingthebeast.com/gematria-calculator/
https://www.gematrix.org/
http://transliterate.com/
https://www.lexilogos.com/keyboard/greek_ancient.htm
https://www.lexilogos.com/keyboard/hebrew.htm
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ejaculation in the English column the value of this word is 666 
Lilith is the most notorious demon in Jewish tradition. In some sources, she is conceived of as the original woman, 
created even before Eve 
H2332 -  ַחָוה Chavvâh, khav-vaw'; causatively from ; life-giver; Chavvah (or Eve), the first woman:—Eve. 
The Orphic Egg in the Ancient Greek Orphic tradition is the cosmic egg from which hatched the primordial 
hermaphroditic deity Phanes/Protogonus (variously equated also with Zeus, Pan, Metis, Eros, Erikepaios and 
Bromius) who in turn created the other gods. The egg is often depicted with a serpent wound about it. 
Phoenix: In Ancient Greek folklore, a phoenix (/ˈfiːnɪks/; Ancient Greek: φοῖνιξ, phoînix) is a long-lived bird that 
cyclically regenerates or is otherwise born again. Associated with the sun, a phoenix obtains new life by arising 
from the ashes of its predecessor. 
system, seigneuries. were plots of land given to noblemen - who were called seigneurs - in return for loyalty to 
the King and a promise to perform military service when necessary. The seigneur also had to clear land and 
encourage settlement within a certain amount of time. 
A seraph is a member of a group of angels called the seraphim, who are believed to have six wings. In paintings 
and sculpture, a seraph is often portrayed as a child with wings. Seraphic is a word meaning "angelic." 
be pervert  also has the value 666 in English Gematria 
chosen pleiadians of el shaddai: The Pleiades (/ˈpliːədiːz/, /ˈplaɪədiːz/), also known as the Seven Sisters and 
Messier 45, are an open star cluster containing middle-aged, hot B-type stars located in the constellation of 
Taurus. It is among the star clusters nearest Earth and is the cluster most obvious to the naked eye in the night 
sky.  Pleiadian Spirituality is for those willing to take complete responsibility for their own lives, for those who 
have seen through the false promises of religions, cults, and gurus and yet are still seeking greater spiritual 
development. 
The Zohar (Hebrew:  ַהר  lit. "Splendor" or "Radiance") is the foundational work in the literature of Jewish ,זֹּ
mystical thought known as Kabbalah. 
bêt zebûl Beelzebub or Beelzebul is a name derived from a Philistine god, formerly worshipped in Ekron, ... from 
zebel, a word used to mean "dung" in the Targums; or from Hebrew zebûl found in 1 Kings 8:13 in the phrase 
bêt-zebûl, "lofty house". 
Ihwaz or Eihwaz – Rune Meaning. “The path is hard and lonely and there is no end to sight.” Ihwaz (also: eihwaz) 
– “Yew-was” – Literally: “Yew” – Esoteric: Yggdrasil or Kundalini. “The axis or process of spiritual becoming.” 
Upper and lower worlds meeting in Midgard (earth). 
Hieros gamos or Hierogamy (Greek ἱερὸς γάμος, ἱερογαμία "holy marriage") is a sacred marriage that plays out 
between a god and a goddess, especially when enacted in a symbolic ritual where human participants represent 
the deities. 
choronzon three three three   Choronzon, also known as 333, Lord of Hallucinations, is one of the most feared 
umbrood in existence. Many mages have fallen prey to its cunning plans, and its power can’t be ignored. It is a 
preceptor, which some claim is one of the Wyrm’s most dangerous servants. Other mages whisper that it is a 
part of Wyrm capable of independent action. Some mages claim Choronzon is the Wyrm. The truth is not known. 
Choronzon appears to sometimes be a group of entities, and sometimes a single entity (My name is Legion). 
Choronzon is a spirit of dissolution, physical, mental and spiritual. Everything around it will begin to decay. It will 
do its best to hasten the dissolution of everything it can reach. Matter will slowly dissolve. Living beings will age 
and sicken. It derails the trains of thought, and turns people insane. In the vicinity of it, nothing remains 
untainted. 
My pet goat = Satanic Symbolism? - This is a serious symbol and almost guarantees involvement in Satanism. 
Jesus spoke of unbelievers as goats in the parable of the sheep and goats."The Pet Goat" (often erroneously 
called "My Pet Goat") is a grade-school level reading exercise composed by American educationalist Siegfried 
"Zig" Engelmann. It achieved notoriety for being read by US President George W. Bush with a class of second-
graders on the morning of September 11, 2001. After being discreetly informed of the September 11 attacks 
midway through the reading, Bush waited quietly for the reading to finish before dealing with the unfolding 
crisis. 
Yael:Hebrew name meaning "mountain goat." The name is borne in the Bible by the wife of Heber, the Kenite.  
'Kvetch' is a Yiddish word, literally meaning 'to crush or press'. 
Die Welt (English: "The World") is a German national daily newspaper, published as a broadsheet by Axel 
Springer SE. 
Raziel is an archangel within the teachings of Jewish mysticism who is the "Keeper of Secrets" and the "Angel of 
Mysteries". He is associated with the sephirah ... 
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Al-Dajjāl, (Arabic: “The Deceiver”), in Islamic eschatology, a false messianic figure who will come forth before 
the end of time; after a reign of 40 days or 40 years, he will be destroyed by Christ or the mahdī (“rightly guided 
one”) or both, and the world will submit to God. 
mecca saudi arabia  Enlish Gematria is 666 
Samyaza also Sahjaza, Semihazah, Shemihazah, Shemyazaz, Shemyaza, Shemhazai, Sêmîazâz, Semjâzâ, Samjâzâ, 
and Semyaza, is a fallen angel or Sethite ... 
Legend has it that the archangel Yahoel is so close to God in his nature and form, that he could be accurately 
described as a manifestation of ... 
the birth of sin free perfect children   simple English gematria gives 333. In Free Masonry, The The highest 
meaning of the number, '33', is that it represents the highest spiritual consciousness to which man can attain, 
and that '333' represents the man-god ...  The number has appeared multiple times in news reports concerning 
the pandemic. 
ra set isis serqet are Egyptian gods 
Tiamat was the "shining" personification of salt water who roared and smote in the chaos of original creation. 
She and Apsu filled the cosmic abyss with the primeval waters.  
global genocide also has 666 in English gematria 
Novus ordo seclorum (meaning "new order of the ages") 
illusion Enlish Gematria is 666 
The thalamus is considered to be the gateway to the cortex. Thalamus filters sensory input. 
 
 

The Watchers 

Never have a people been so duped as the Americans. Not only are they robbing you of 

everything you have got they are going to get you to slaughter each other. They have even 

given you predictive programming for that with Keep America Great.  It was not good enough 

that you poured billions into their country and fought endless wars in the Middle East for 

them.  No, you must soak up their porn and their Hollyweird muck you must wallow in their 

MSM you must be fleeced by their banks and now that they have come to the end of the road 

you must kill each other and become ill.  Those who make it into the next age would have 

been better off dead. You know the movie Terminator?  That is what they are like. It is a 

metaphor.  They are relentless, they feel no mercy or pity, they will never stop.  But we see 

you. The watchers are watching.  

https://www.youtube.com/embed/zu0rP2VWLWw 

KAG 2020 

The campaign slogan is based on a horror movie about a purge.   This was discussed in an old 
blog post but since then the video that it was based on has been removed because the 
Christian Channel hosted on YouTube was deemed antisemitic.  Anyway, I have found the 
(True News is no longer on Youtube).  First aired Aug 16 in 2019. 

Purge 2020: Will Zionists Keep America Great with Jacobin Bloodbath?  

Watch the whole episode if you want but start from 36 minutes.  It is a bit over the top (they 

are American after all) but after what has already happened is anyone surprised? My bet is 

all those “guns” will do nothing. Once the 5G towers are up they will simply turn up the power 

and make people crazy. They may even induce psychosis with LSD. The goyim code shows 

https://www.youtube.com/embed/zu0rP2VWLWw
https://www.biblaridion.info/blog/bar-kochba/the-purge/
https://www.trunews.com/stream/purge-2020-will-zionists-keep-america-great-with-jacobin-bloodbath
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some frightening stuff. They are truly despicable. But you go now and build them another 

holohoax   museum because they are the only people who have ever suffered despite 60 

million Europeans dying in wars that they funded and encouraged in order to get a homeland.  

If you want to see what Jews (these kinds of Jews, not every Jew) do when they get in power 

then look at the Judeo-Bolshevik communist Revolution.  Hundreds of thousands adding up 

to millions of dead. Tortured, raped crucified shot and starved courtesy of God’s people and 

their obsession with ruling the world.  

 

There are still many decent, faithful Jews. Some may not be Christians, but they are decent 

folk.  However, there are many who can only be described as the spawn of the devil.  

 

Gentile collaborators  

-sell outs-false prophets and other scum 

 

It is not just the Jews – they seem to attract other psychopaths.  They act like a “shit-magnet” 

(sorry for the language but I can think of no better way of expressing it).  The false-prophets 

are people like the Christian-Zionists who will be the first to worship at the blood soaked 

“Third Temple” that they are so eager to build.  They display a “faux religiosity” but their gods 

are mammon and Satan.   

 

The Talmud and the Zohar are foul devilish books. Gematria is black magic and sorcery.  They 

have captured the whole world with their mammon worship.  But you know what the 

Apocalypse says: 

 

“But the fearful, and unbelieving, and the abominable, and murders, and 
whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, shall have their part in 
the lake which burneth with fire and brimstone: which is the second death”. (Rev 
21:8) 
 

 
 Make sure you are not among the fearful.  Do not be afraid of them. Do not give into their 

fear programming. They want to divide and isolate us. Soon we will see rolling blackouts and 

more. People are incredibly supid. This is a hostile takeover. Expect the internet to go fully 

dark soon. Make your plans. Resist evil.    They are abominable. Gentiles that have sold out to 

them are whoremongers because they worship the great Harlot.   They are sorcerers because 

their books the Talmud and the Zohar (not the Torah) are foul. Full of spells and magic and 

foulness.   They are liars and their father (the serpent) was a liar and a murder from the 

beginning.    Evil will never rule this world. It will be covered with the glory of God.    
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“Know ye not that your bodies are the members of Christ? shall I then take the 

members of Christ, and make them the members of an harlot? God forbid. What? 

know ye not that he which is joined to an harlot is one body? for two, saith he, 

shall be one flesh”. (1 Cor 6:15) 

 

Never have a people been so duped as the Americans. Not only are they robbing you of 

everything you have got they are going to get you to slaughter each other. They have even 

given you predictive programming for that with Keep America Great.  It was not good enough 

that you poured billions into their country and fought endless wars in the Middle East for 

them.  No, you must soak up their porn and their Hollyweird muck you must wallow in their 

MSM you must be fleeced by their banks and now that they have come to the end of the road 

you must kill each other and become ill.  Those who make it into the next age would have 

been better off dead. You know the movie Terminator?  That is what they are like. It is a 

metaphor.  They are relentless, they feel no mercy or pity, they will never stop.  But we see 

you. The watchers are watching.  

 


